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1._rc_l_-meoN ;

CIrcuit componen_; network graphs; KCL, KY_; Circuit analysis methods: nodal analysis, mesh
analysis; basic network theorems and appllcations; tnnsient nalysis: RL, RC and RLC cir__its; sinusoIdal
steady state anatysis; resonant circu_s; coupted circuits; batanced 3-phase circuits. Two-port nemorks.

t. Signals and Sy Xems:

Representation of continuous-tIme and di_rete-time signals and Nnems; tTt syXems;
convolution; 1mpul5e response; time-domain analysi5 of LTi _Xems bated on canvotution and
differentiaf/difference equations. Fourier transform, laptace transform, 2-tnnsform, TnnXer kInction.
Sampling and recoveN ofs na_s  Dn, ffT Processing of analog signals through discrete-time systems,

3. E.m.Theo_:

Maxwel1's equations, wave propagation in bounded media- BoundaN canditions, reflection and
refnnion of pJane waves. Transmission lines: travelling and standinB waves, impedance match1ng,
Smith chart.

_. _naloB Ele_rontcs:

Chancteristics and equivatent circuits (large and smatlsignalt of Diode, Bn, Jfn and M05fn.
Diode circui_ :ClippinB, ctamping rectifier. Bia5inB and bia5 stability. fET ampliften. Current mirror,+
Amplmen: single and muIti-nage, differential, operationa_  eedback  and power, Analysis of amplifiers;
frequen_-response 0f amp_if_ers. OPAMP circuits. filten; sinu%idal oscillators: criterion for osciltation;
singlet_nsistor and OPAMP con_gurations. funccion generaton and wave-shaping circuits. linear and
m_ching power supplies.

5. 0lgital _lectronics:

Boolean atgebra; minimisation of Bootean funni0ns; togic gates; digital lC _milies (_TL, nL,
ECL, MOS, tMOSt. Combinationat circuits: arithmetic circui_, code converten, mu_tipl_ers and
decoders. Sequent1al circuits: latches and flip-f9ops, counters and shift-registen. Camparaton, timers,
muItinbntors. Sample and hold circuits, ADCs and DACs. Semiconductor memories. Logic
implementation using programmable devices (ROM, PlA, fPGA).

6. EnergrConvenion:

_nncipIes of electromechanicat energy conversion: Torque and emf in rotating machine5. 0C
machines: channerist_cs and performance analysis; starting and speed control of motors. Transformers
: principles of operation and anaIysis; regulation, eMciency; 3_phase tnn_rmen. 3-phase indunion
machines and synchronous 'machlnes .: charaneFistics and performance analyys; speed control.

7. iower Electroni4 and Electr1c Drives:

Semi-conductor power devices: diode, transistor, thvristar, triac, GTO and MOtfn-static
charaneri_ics and princip_es of operation; tnggering circuits; phase control renifers; bridge converten
: fully_ontroIled and halfcontrolled; principtes of thyristor choppen and inverters; 0CDC converten;
sw1tch made inverter; basic concep_ 0f speed controt of dc and ac mo_r drives appIications of
va r ia b tes peed d _Ne s,

8. AnaIog Communicatlon:

Random variables: cont1nuous, discrete; probabiIiN, probabiIiN Functions. Statistical averages;
probabifity models; Random signals and noi_: %hite noise, noi5e equiVatent band%idth; signal
t_nsmjssion w_h noise; signal to noise ntio. Linear CW modulation: Amplitude modulation: D5B, DSB-
sc and ssB. modulators and 0emodulaton; Phase and Frequen_ modulation = PM & FM signals;
narrow5 band FM; Beneration & dete_ion of Fm and PM, Oeempha5it, P_emphaSiS. CW mOdUlatiOn
system : syperhetrodyne receNers, AM receivers, cammunication receivers, FM receivers, phase locked
loop, SSB receiver Signal to noite ntio _tcu_ation Or AM and f_ reCeiVerS.
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' 1.ControlSystems:

EJements of contro1 systems; block-diagram representatioM; open-toop 8 closed-toop systems;
principles and appl_cations of feed-bach. Contro_ system companen_, _Tl systems: time-doma1n and
transform-domaln anatysis. StabiliN: Routh Hurwit2 criterion, root-fociJ Bode-plots and polor plots,
NyquiXs criterion; 0esign of Iead-lad compen5ators. Proportional, Pl, PID controllers. state-var1able
represen_tion and analysis ofcontrol Nstems.

2. Microprocessors an_ Microcomputers:

PC organ _satlon; CPU, instruction set, register settiming diagram, prognmming, interrup4,
memoN interfacing, l/O interfacing, programmable peripheraI devices.

3. measyrement and lnXr_mentatlon:

Error analysis; measurement of cur_nt voItage, power, energy, pawer-factor, res1stance,
indu_ance, capacitance and frequency; brid_e measurements. Si_al cord_ionirg circuit; EIenronic
measuring instruments: multimeter, CRO, digitat voJtmeter, frequen_ counter, Q-meter, spenrum-
anatyser, distoration-meter. Transducer5: thermocoup1e, theFmi_or, tVDT, stnin-guage, pie2o-electric
cNsta1.

A. Power Systems: Analysis and Contral:

Steady-state performance of overhead transmission tines and cabIes; principles of anive and
react-Ne power transfer and distribution; per-unit quantities; bus admi_ance and impedance matrices; l
oad flo_; voltage control and power factor correction; economic opention; symmetricaI components,
anatysis of svmmetrica_ and unsymmetrical faults. Concepts of system stabitiN: swing cuNes and equal
area cnterion. Static VAR _stem. Basic concepts of HV0C transmission.

5. Pawer System Prote_on:

Principles of overcurrent, differential and distance pr0tenion. Concept of 5olid state relavs.
Circuit brakers. Computer aided protection: intradu_ion; line, bus, generator, tnnsformer protenion;
numeric retavs and appIication of 0SP to pro_ection.

6. Digital _mmunicatian:

Pulse code modulation (PCM), de_rentiaf _uIse code modu1ation (DPCM), detta modulation
(DM), _igitat moduJation and demodulation schemes: amplitude, phase and fiequenN keying 5chemes
(ASK, PSK, fSKt. Error controI coding: error detection and correction, linear block codes,convolation
codes. lnformation measure and source cod1ng.0ata networks, 7-layer architenure.
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